
X1SECT PEfiTS.

" One of the worst enemies of plants is
In littis red spider win an love a dry
atmosphere and bides in the ehadv
corners. Plants Infested with It should
be well showered, at least twioe a week
and sometimes carefully waehed with
sponge and weak soap undo. The aph
ia is another tronblesume pest and it is
aid that the application of strong soap- -

ends will destroy it, bnt one should use
eantion in applying for fear of injuring
the plant. 1 he small green lice on
roses may be exterminated by treating
tbem to a araosing wltn tobacco or
spraying with a weak solution of tobac-
co and water, or by sprinkling with
powdered hellebore when the plant is
damp. The tbrip is fond of moist
places, and plants troubled with it
should he trantmlanted into drier grond,
The scale insect is especially destructive
to the cacti family and for this trouble-
some insect an emulsion of kerosene
and milk is recommended. A strong
suds made with sulphur soup is also
an excellent remedy; if washing the
plant thoroughly with this does not
eradicate the difficulty, it is well to take
it out of the pot, shake the roots free
from the earth and wash them well with
the sulphur water, prnnlngif thr-- hare
become spongy from the working of
the scale. Kepot when entirely free
from all appearance of the peHt aud Bee
tr your trouble has not been well repaid
in the renewed growth of your plant.
An occasional watering with lime-wate- r

will generally drive away the worms
which sometimes attack the roo s of
plants. The rose slug, the green fly,
ent-wor- etc. are other varieties of
insect pests.

Ii. O. Howard of the Department of
Agriculture, writiug some time ago in
Orchard and Ciarden of the methods
used by him in killing slugs on his
rosebushes, says:

"When a dry spell came the leaves
turned brown at once and an examina
tion showed tuem to be covered with
slugs ia all sUges of growth. I eprajed
them witb a tobacco-sou- p solution
which killed thrm at once bnt stained
the petals brown at tbe top. I puffed
on pyrethrum mixed with spoiled Hour,
which also killed them, but priethrum
is rather expenmve. I tin Html them
with sifted coal aHhes which also killed
them bnt made tbe bn-bt- a look naxty.
As the drouth continued, brought cm
my hose aud discovered to my delight,
that a strong stream of water directeJ
on the foliage every evening was the
most efUoacious and neatest remedy X

had yet found, Dnriug the remainder
of tbe season tbe bUHbes were green and
beautiful, and free from slugs. This
strong stream of water I found was a
most desirable thing; it blew the plant-
lice off my currant biiHlies; it thorough
ly rtlttconragod tbe wen-wor- ou my
shade trees; it made tbe little anta
which build their little mouuds on my
lawn and in tbe cracks of my brick
walk, tired of life; aud, best ofall.it
broke up the nests and thoroughly dis-
heartened the English sparrows which
built in tbe ivy and over the wiudows
of my house. When it is available,
therefore, pure water, without "trim
mings" when thrown with suflicient
force, is a good lusecticide.

THE CllXTCRK OF VIOLETS.

Hweet violets are among the most
harming flowers of the year and,
peaking of their culture, a New York

eorrexpondent writes to the
that light soil is most suit

able to violets, which ongbt to be
planted in ground that has n fitir drain
age. He piauts them where they will
receive the benefit of rnni, dew snd
sun; keeps them warm ul grows tbem
In a place qnite by themselves, ile
Bays: "Violets do rndcuru for compunv
and half the failures come from placing
tnem witb other piauts.

TtJLIV PECOHATIOM.
One is sometimes at a loss for some

original idea for flora! decoriitions and
if some fortunate person strikes a new
and taking idea it is at once taken up
by everybody as a fad. Kdith Sessions
Tupper in the Chicago has this
BO say ahont the inxnia for tulips at
present prevailing among sot-iet- peo
ple:

The next fashionable flower for
decorations m liable to lie the till. p.
There is quite a craze for this ttuiiutiug
blossom just now. One of the most
prominent florists in town introduced
tulips in the decorations for a fashion
able luncheon a few days ago snd the
Idea was generally admired. I ink tu-
lips are beautiful and would be very
effective nt a pink luncheon or dinner.
I heard of a belle who carried against
her turqnoUe erape gown a cluster of
yellow tulips mid the result was an art
istio success. Tulips, too, bsve the
advantage of economy; being cheap,
than roses, lilies, violets or orchids
However, tins advantage will doubtless
be removed should the flower become
established as a fail.

VICE 8 MONTHLY MAOA7.1N8
Is always full of practical hints for flower
lovers. A correspondent in tbe Decem-
ber number tells of a new use for old
stoves thus:

"One of our neighbors had an old
base-burne- r. He didn't like to seethe
cumbersome thing around without its
doing some good, so he took oft the
other part painted the base dark brown,
and put it in the garden, planting nas-
turtium seeds in the part where the
pipe was as well as tho larger portion.
Lio, and behold, it was souu a thing of
beauty. The bright blossoms hung
over all around, and almost seemed to
warm up the gardeu, as when the old
stove did duty in the sitting-roo-

tilled witb hot coals."

Ammonia and water in proportion of a
teaxpoonful of the former to two quarts
of the latter is a valuable liquid manure
for watering plant.

"Summer's Jayi are .pollt
And the enJoYin of tiii Spring;
Fades a dueii Its I1oaiiiiiiii;.'

A"--i.

There is, perhaps, no more satisfac-
tory plant for house culture than tbe
modest and cheerful little primula. Jt
remains in blossom a long t ine, one
tier of flowers succeeding another and
a bank of prima as may be arranged
on a window stand which will be a de
light all winter.

The old roots slum Id lie removed
from tbe pets and planted in the oi.eu
border in June to gather strength
throngh the summer, when ttaf y will
begin to fl wer t gnio, sometimes as
early as October.

l'rimn se seed should be sown early
in Spring; and agai at intervals uutil
July in order to secure a succession of
bloom for winter, i'luut first in a seed
pan ia the house removing the young
p. ants to a cold frame or a cLndy place
in the gar Jo u until time to pot in the
fall.

They must have good drainage, good
soil of hue loam and baud mixed with
manure and should bj watered careful-
ly as too ranch moisture canses tbem to
decay. The North window is a good
place for the primrose plants as too
much sunshine is bad for the.

The fern-leave- d varieties make pretty
plants but have net as desirable flowers
as other kinds of primulas. The colors
are white, crimson and tosy lilac, some-
times assnming mottled forms which
are very handsome.

The odor is slight but sgreeable.
The double flowers are scarcely as pret-
ty as the single ones.

J. Vulgaris is tbe common English
primrose mentioned in CowperV famil-
iar lines.

"J. primrose by a river's brlta
A yellow pnnruiw a to h.m

ua It was ovtlilus moi ." I

MJS3 EAME3.

IjOkdok, May, 1891. ,

America has sent ns many fine vocal-
ists in recent years. Her latest rep-
resentative ia Miss Emma Eamee, who
within the bar fortnight that tha Lon-
don musical world has knows her, has
won the suffrages of that critical pub

l'rJrrr taken """,a
i ?t"rr?""lum if hi rati ivs, vuj too. bo wvju m vi kichi

performance. Technically Miss pamea
is :not a native of the States. Her
friend, the Chinese Ambassador
Paris, who has a keen appreciation of
her singing, likes indeed to call her'wneulno womfn.m " '
"his compatriot," for she was born at Mteh Ia ..b ,"tii
Shanghai and spent the first rive years " b.otu "JP08? 'Vil?! n, t
of her life in the land where the melo- - I T, Tt
dyof the tom-to- provides all that "nne ,u mril? JJL!S i

article to thethat placid people require of music e purpose
of the advances madei history duringdelight Boston, however, has the

strongest claim to be accounted her lhe. 7 "r ?7 T J, ,!
home for, out of the slender total of I J ltlon nJ 10 HK?!Ler years, the handsomer proportion
bus been given to America.

Miss Eamei comes of a highly music-
al stock, although no member of her
family before herself has joined the
professional ranks. Mrs. .Lames is a
highly accomplished musician, and was
her daughter's earliest teacher. Hhe
did not for a long time forsee or desire
that her daughter should go upon the
operatic stage; but when it became
manifest that her musical destiny would
summon her thither, she did not hap-
pily for the puliio endeavor to re-
strain the development of Miss Eanies'
great gifts. At .Boston, Miss Karnes
was heard for a short time at some of
the principal churches and at concerts;
but the day came presently when one
of the principal teachers under whom
she had been studying said to her, "I
can teach you no more now, and no
one in America can teach you what yon
still want to learn. For that yon must
go to Europe." So to Europe or,
more narrowly indicated. Pans Miss
Earn es and her mother came some live
years ago. Then followed a spell of
very hard work under the direction of
Mme. MarcbeaL Afterwards, when
tbe foundation was laid for fnture
operatic success, Miss Eamea went to'
some of the principal composers to '

learn at first hand how they intended i

that their creations should be interpret-
ed, (iounod was especially kind to
her, and gave her many helpful sugges-
tions for her rendering of Marguerite,
and Juliette. She speaks In enthusias-
tic terms of the master, and amongst
her most cherished possessions are por-
traits of the great man, inscribed with
charming expressions of interest in his
pupiL

Miss frames agrees with other artists
in declaring ttiat the Parisian public is
the most difficult to please of any in
matters musical. "You must lie per-
fect in everything," she says, "ierfei't
in enunciation, in toue, in gesture, in
everything, and then you must act with

certain amount of spirit, but if the
measure is overpassed, they are dis
pleased. If the Parisians observe too
much r.Ian in your performance, they
say that your style is Italian and that
is fatal!" On this subject Miss Eames
endorses the opinion of Dumas Jils, who
savs that the r rench are not a musical
nation like the Oarmans and the Ital
ians, bnt that they "know more about
musio than any nation. JWiss ruaines
has now at all events the satisfaction of
knowing that, having won her laurels
in Paris, the tribute of other capitals
will follow as a matter of course.

One minor drawback to her French
training, however, was revealed to her
when she was called upon, after only
one rehearsal, to sing the part of Elsa
in "JjObengrln last Saturday. She
had positively not so much as seen the
opera performed for five years; Wag-
ner's music being of course under a

"taboo in 1 arts.Iiolitical obliged to trust to the in-
spiration of the moment for her drama-
tic reading of the part. But if viewed
as a liiece of actinir. we Londoners
could have wished fi r a shade more
of that tlan to which oar Oallio neigh-
bors object, her gestures, if few, were
extremely appropriate, aud her po.-e- s

notahlv at the end of the second act
where, before entering the church as a
bride, she turns upon her enemy one
glam-- of pure scorn were full of dra-
matic beauty. With regard to her vo
cal endowment, it is needless to add
an thing to the words of our mnntcal
critic It is one of those few voices
that are full of personal character, and
the most striking quality about it is its
richness of timbre, it goes without
saying that all that study and carefnl
training conld do to add to its flexibility
and to perfect it as an instrument.
have been done with tho utmost suc
cess.

During the present week Miss Earaes
has been singing three times at Covert
Garden; on Monday in "Faust," ou
Wednesday in "Itoraeo et Juliette."
and on Friday in "Lohengrin," bnt.
tbis rate of performance must be looked
upon as an exception, for Mrs. Eames
is a careful guardian of her daughter's
voice, aud holds that an opera twice a
week is quite a sufficiently exacting
strain npon her physical strength, as
ndeed most mothers would agree.

Miss Eames by no means ignores the
spectacular side of the opera. Since
her tli hut last week, she has permitted
the ladies amongst her andiences aud
possibly the gentlemen besides - to en- -
oy the sight of some unusually splen- -

d dresses. iui.--s iJimes brings all
her costumes from Paris, and is very
particular that they should be suitable
to the circumstances of the part. To
take a small instance, in "Lohengrin"
it has been customary for Elsa to make
her first appearance iu a d

bodice and with bare arms. Miss
Eames very properly considered that a
f'riucess who had come before tho
Kmc of Germany to inet tlm over
whelming accuMttion of having mur-
dered her brother, would be in no mood
to assume such festive raiment. Miss
'Junes accordingly covers her head

and person in such s:ft white veiling
drapi ries as are suited to her humiliated
condition. Matters of this kind are
apparently small, but inasmuch as they
have a bearing upon the total impres
sion, a true artist such as Miss Eamus
will never overlook them.

In private Miss Eames enjoys a celeb
rity for the conversational gifts which

be shares with some of her fellow
couutrymen; and, from her long resi- -

icuce in l arif, sue talks equally well
French and in English. She takes

a lively interest in the literary, drama-
tic, aud artistic questions of the day,
ami as whatever she has to say aliout
them is freth and individual, her Lon-
don pied-- a (which those who
know its whereabouts are under a seal
of secrecy not to reveal) is likely sjon
to be as much tue resort of people of
"light and leading" as was her salon in
the line Boissiere. The Prince and
Princess of Wales have been amongst
tbe first to congratulate the young art-
ist, and Lady de Rothschild by whose
invitation to sing at her house "she ob-
tained lkr present engagement takes
a warn, iutereet in her professional
career. -

An impartial tarknt. H I
met your father hut night for tba first
time.

She How did he strike you.
"Just like the real of the boys. lie

wanted ij.
Ha was not superstitious. The

new waiter at a Uarlein resUurant
a ked J.m Talbolt, who aas just about
to tackle a beefsteak:

"Are you superstitious?"
"No. Why do yon asK f"
"I've got no particular reason, except

that you are the thirteenth man who
used that naplun to-da- - .

HOUSEHOLD WOBK.

Since the days of our grandmother
the plaoe assigned to nousehold work
in social estimation has been a gradu
ally descending one. Ibis la only a
natural result of the reaction from the

' then pervading notion that women
ought to e inline their whole attention

l to such work, that thev were unfit for
anything else, and that it was for the
good

-
of the body politic that every in

terest outside or tne nome snouiu do
left in the hands of men. Indeed,
"ere waa a ume vpia uvlng memory

rendered by many during that period
to the country at liirge. In such prog
ress every right-minde- d man anil
woman must rejoice. Why, as one of
the results of this culture, and running
alongside of it, should not an effort be
made to restore house! old work to its
old place of honor and dignity? The
two are by no means incompatible;
indeed, the one should help the other.
That such an effort is neccessary will
le universally acknowledged, and the
earnest consideration of thoughtful
women should be given as to how it
may best be made. The estimation in
which home life, in the true old sense,
is still happily held, is too high for sug-
gestions as to housekeeping
being accepted as a way out of the dif-
ficulty, although some arrangement
might suit a certain proportion of fami-
lies and of individuals. In nine cases
oat of ten, when housekeeping troubles
are under discussion, tne position is
assumed and maintained, that nothing
can be done becam-- of the inefficiency
of present-da- y servants. With the
servant difticnlty we are just now con-
cerned, and there is nothing to be
ein ''y nooncing them. . I he fact
iuiibl ihj laceu, luai m crisis iu uojuesiic
arrangements is very slowly but equal-
ly surely approaching. Eet every girl
be fully persuaded iu her own mind,
and deliberately choose her own work.
At the same time let all who value d

home life for its own sake, and
for the sake of their country's good,
consider anxious! how it mar be pre-
served. Jot so ruauy yenrs ago sick
nursing was held in lower estimation
than domestic service is now. it was
looked on as work fit only for women
who were incapable of doing anything
else, and the nursing of some of the
best hospitals in thu country was in the
hands of women who would have had
ditlioulty in obtaining employment in
any respectablo private honse. What
changed all this, and what raised the
calling of a sick nurse to its present
honored and honorable osition? The
change began as the result of the public
enthusiasm created by the splendid ser-
vices of Florence Nightingale to her
sick and dying conntrymen in the Cri-
mea. Since that time women in every
rank of life have qualified themselves by
thorough and efficient training to enter
the service, and their example has had
undoubted influonce for good on nurses
of every grade. An infusion of some-
thing of the same ojiint is wanted for
household work, if all the misery,

discontent, and
for which ignorance of such work must
be held responsible "could be summed
np and revealed, educated women
would surely le inspired to come to
tho rescue. Take for example the
kiteben department of a honse. Physi-
cians tell us that dyspepsia reduces tho
working power of the men and womeu
of the world more than anything else,
and that dysjiepsia is in the most cote-- i

the result of badly cooked food. If
every girl spent a few months of her
life in learning even the first principl- s
of tbe art, this malady might gradually
le stamped out. In addition, a knowl-
edge of this and other honsebold arts
would enable a housekeeper to no
through her work in a fourth of the
time required by an ignorant, blunder-
ing woman; and the time gained could
be devoted to professional, scientific,
or artistic work, as the rase might be.
Make it the fashion and the ensfom for
girls of the npper and middle classes
to learn every detail concerning the
keepibg up of a honse, and those th

them in social rank will quickly
loilow their example. 1 raining school.
anordmg opportunities for acquiring
sucb knowledge, are gradually spring
ing up in largo towns and elsewht re,
The qnestion of technical education is
coming to the front, and it is not nn
reasonable to claim that one-hal- f of all
public money set apart for this purpose
should be devoted to the techuicul
training of girls in all domestio sub
jecta. If this is done, it is not Utopian
to assume that what is called the
"servants crisis" may never coaie.
fashion, ethciencr, and . devoted un-
selfishness must all be eulitded in the
service of domestic reforms.

f-- Congressman's Core for Warts.
Representative Culberson, of Texas

Jne of tho brainiest lawyers in the
House, can descend from constitutions!
argument to the discussion of trivial
things. This was shown yesterday,
when he informed a friend of an infalli-
ble cure for warts. "Open the wart uutil
It bleeds," said Mr. Culberson, "lay a
groin of corn upon it and then feed tbe
corn to a goose. After the goose has
eaten the corn the wart will disappear.
I have tried this remedy myself and it
has never failed." Mr. Culberson was
very anxious that this recipe should not
be repeated to the coi respondents in the
press gallery, but the gentleman to
whom tho advice was given thinks that
the Texas remedy is worthy of a wide
publication for its very novelty. Wwh-ingtanP-

"German
Syrup 55

Here is an incident from tbe South
-- Mississippi, written in April, 1890,
just after the Grippe had visited that
country. "I am a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Viclcsburg, Miss, .where I got well
drenched iu a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Griooe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to ao something. . Irot two bottles of German Syrup. . I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle. I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me solon.the Grippe, and
all its bad effects.. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way everjsjnce."

rBjWJ.Cayngalei

Creates
An Appetite

There is nothing for whir we recommend
Hand's Harsapanlla with greater eoiindenee
than for loss of appetite. Indigestion, lck head-

ache and other troubles of dynjirp' le nature, fn
the nwrt natural way this niedielno gently
tones the stomach, assists digest Ion. and makes
one feel Teal hungry." Ladies in delicate
health, or very dainty and particular at meals,
after taking Hood's KarsapartlU a few days.
And themselves longing fur and eating the
plainest food with unexpected relish aud satis-
faction. Try It. . ....

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drngtrfsU. tl ; six tor Vi. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOU & CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO IONe One Dollar.
Cello Stones.

Travellers who have penetrated fati

the easternmost parts of southef u Uu

sia find some strange beliefs ss Co (be

power of fish charms. Many fish found
In those- countries have loo sinnlt,
hard round bones- on the side 6f the
head. They are believed (9 have tho
power when worn by the owner to
prevent colic, and aro termed colio
stones. The more wealthy of
peasants have colic stones mounted in
gold, and theso are worn upon tbe
nock as a valuable addition to a neck-
lace.

Tho bones of the common bullhead,
are much used among the Russian peas-

ants as a ch.inn agaiusi fever. Among
European nations in the middle ages
doctors of medicine had faith that
two bones found in the bead of the
tcuch havo medicinal virtues. Tho
bones were applied to the skin int
cases of fever. The tench is a Euro-
pean fish, and tho United Stales Fieu
Commissioners are endeavoring to In-

troduce it to American waters.
Jewellers' Iteview.

Not a Donbtfnl State.
"Pupa, what is a doubtful Stale?"

asked little . Freddy, who ' hail been
looking over the political news.

"Marriage is a doitolful state, my
son," answered Drown, with a humor-
ous twinkle in his eye as ho looked at
his belter half. Don't you think so,
Mrs. Brown?"

"No, I don't think it's a stale at all,"
shft answered; " to me it always
teemed like a

Drowu Tfas silent.

SinVTlNQ TUB 11LAME. "Did VOU
sell your poem?" asked Scribbler's
wife.

"No."
"Whose fault was It?"
"The editor's.

The Heat Medicine Ho Ever Had."
11 aktford. Conn, April 14, 1HW.

t received your sample bottle of Kluraplrx-lon- ,
and have ued two bottles of your noble

medicine. 1 must say It Is the beit medicine 1

have hail yet. Kzka V. Bakni M.
rtomplrxiun Is the speedy and permanent

cure for .sick Headache, Indigestion, liyspcp-sla-,
IliliousiiesH, Liver i:omidaiut, Nervoa-- Ina-

bility and 1'ouMimption. ft t the only sure
c.:re for these eomplaiu. Ask your druggist
tor it, aud get well.

Unlike most other marine anlmaU.
the lobster is not truly migratory lu its
habits It remains ou about the same
ground, it is believed, fr-n- i year to year
coming into shallower water in spring
and returning Into the lees accessible
depths in autumn.

lteware or Olnttneut- - For 4'ata.rrh That Cott- -
btln Mervurjr,

i mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell aud completely derail;? the whole
when iil'-ri- II through the mucous xui faces.
Mich articles should never Im uwmI except nu
prescriptions from repui.tble physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the rihkI you
can possibly derive from them, hall's Catarrh
t'ure, manufactured by F. i. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, o., contains no mercury, aud is taken
Internally, and acts directly upou the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hal I's Catarrh Cure lie sure you get the genuine.
Iti3tak.il Internally, and made lu Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J Cheney & (Jo.

"Sold by DniKKits. price TOe per bottle.

An old Spanish aptain named Lucas
Xegreirus Perez, who is ninety yearof
aj, returned to Spalu recently in his
own ship, the crew and passengers of
which consisted of his own family, num-
bering uo fewer than 27'J persjns,

Nature's Trinity.
Digestion, nutrition and eicretion are In con-

tinued activity from the cradle to the crave, to
creare and preserve our IhmIIcs against the
abuses of appetite and Imiorauce. Hound di-
gestion ami healthy nutrition only produce
imre blood and active liver, kidneys, skill aud
bowels must eicrete and carry oft waste or vie
am sick. These organs are stimulated only
lliroui'h the blood, uot by mercury and pois-
onous minerals but pure uarndess vegetable
adapted to each, easily absorbed and easily
canted off liolhiiiKhas ever surpassed noth- -

inn t ijiials. Tne m. Bernard Vegetable Hill
n.iniie;! uowti to us from iiypocrates. A sam
ple of the St. Kernard Vegetable Pill will be
sent jree alt applicants. Address at. .

Box -- llo. New Work.

A number of years ago a lot of swine
were turned Ioo.se from a at Ir--
do, in Ixiwer California, and they have
net eased so enormously that herds of

.'1000 are uot uncommonly seen on the
phuus.

"Don't feel well." and yet you are not sick
enough to consult a doctor, we will tell you
Just w hat you need. It is flood's Sarsaparilla,
wmcn will lilt you out or that uncertain, uu
citmfoi table. daui;eroas condition, tutu a state
of Eood health, cotitldi-uv- and cheerfulness.

What island was d iscovered by Col
iimiuis ou nia nrst American voyage is
-- I ill unknown. 1 lie popular idea that
Cat Island was the one was exploded
long ago.

anu KMney dire TorDroy, Uravel, Uiabetes, itrlght's,
Ileal t, Urinary in Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Sstreet, Pbllail'a. $1 a bottle, U

lor S, or drujrgist. loot) certificates of
cures. Try lu

A few years aco the great Selkirk trla--
in Krltlsb Columbia was pure water.

Now it is grimy from ashes scattered by
the wanlou burning of forest trees.

Rupture ciireenaranleefl ly
Dr. J. B. Mayer, Nil Arch rit., t'lul'a,
I'a. base at ouce. no operation or de-
lay from business, attest by thou-lauil- s

of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular

An Irish j jdie was presented with
white rloves the other day, to mark the
entire absence of criminal cukob from
the calendar in his riding. . -

FITS: All Fneeioppearreeny Dr. Klloe-mre- a

Iserve Kesiurer. eriu after or dir's use.
Tieuaesudvi.iwiriai oouie free to

Fit owes. bll0U)ir.klllM-.- Area St. flti- - fa.
A resident of Jasper, Qa., killed a

iiawk recently of great . size. It meas-
ured five feet and seven inches from tip
lo tip of its wings.

llafllicted wlrb oreyea nas Or. tsaaaTaofaBk
K "tkye-wate- r. Itttunrlsu sell at Sao. par 00CU4

A subscr pliou book" publisher saya
hat of Ihj different hiaiories of the
lohuslowu disaster more than a nillli n
oples were to!d.

A York (Pcld.) woman, ninety-seve- n

rears of age, saya ttat she never took a
Irop of medklne in her life.

A heavy burden
all the ills and ailments that only

female flesh is heir to. It rests with
you whether you carry it or lay it
down. Yon can cure the disorders
and derangements that prey upon
your sex, with Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organ-
ization.

For all organic displacements and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak
back, bearing-dow- n sensations, and
for all uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific. It's guaranteed to
eive satisfaction, in every case.
If it doesn't, you've only to ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, youH want
to ask for nothing more. It
the cheapest medicine yon can use,
because you only pay for the good
you get. It improves digestion.
enriches tho blood, invigorates
the system, and produces refresh
ing sleep.

For Internal rnni Eitrntl
fttopa Pain, Cnmr. Inflammation In body or DmK

tike inatTM. Cur. Troup. Asthma, oMa. C.tarTD. Cfcofc-r-

Morbus, IMarrti., f;h.HimatJ.in, NsHira'ifta, Lasw
fctaok. BO fTJot n to ami Stral ita. ra imrUfiiiara trrm.

rt. poavpaid. 1 ft. juiitun
3

CURED TO STAY CURED.HAY FEVER We want the name and ad-

drssof evcrv sufferer in the
D. QTlllIf! II U.S. and Canada. Address.

OC ntf I llllltl P. JUroM Ujm, 1.1, SutUa, I

FIFTY YEARsTlrFOR
WINSLOW'S !

i SOOTHING SYRUP
! han tjiH hy mnt.wvit for their chlMwn
5 while T.'i'ttiuiii for r Fifty Year. It

fMtLrre th V,IM, aofteti ttt puma. nllAS
uw I in. run w:mi , aim is Uit) uoa.

9 ronii-i- ror uiarrnnn- -
J Tneni-flv- e Out a Hoi lie.aa

For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECHAM'S PILLS.
I25cts. a Box. I

BsBVDBDSBHIllBllBaK3sJ
nre r T 1 nmn.

KIDDER 8 PASTILLES, ITtctAeu
mall. Ktowcll&lfeh

SSI Uilia.

Successfully Prosecute Claims.
t Principal H&Amtnr Pemrton Burawk

1 1 era 1 last war. latnll-Hi- i

Wealth Inside a Statae.
Pygmalion, tbe aucieal artist, could

Dot be more overjoyed wUea bis bUtua
became transformed into a lovel woman,
than the heirs of the latu Maie. ArttiuJ.
who receutly died in Paris, France, wlieo
tney discovered considerable fortune
carefully hidden away ia tbe interior oi
a common plaster of paris reproductioa
ol tne famous Venus of M1I0. Tue his
tory of the sudden iind it curious and
entertaining. Mme. Artaud died with
out niasin j a win, ana, as atie nu no
notary, her children au.l grandchildren
appealed to financial advuzr of the tie
ce.iscd who used occasionally put her
money out in Stock Kxchanza specula
tions. Thai the old Indy had lefc a fair

tin re of lucre was certain, aud as not
stiver nor a bank note could bo found
anywhere in her rooms, tho heirs came
to the natural conclusion that too nnanci al
aeut mii't have been intrusted by Mme.
Artaud witb her nionev before aho made
her exit from this world. The a?ent dc
clured in the most positive manner that
he bad received nothing in a long time
from Mme. Artaud, who, feeling her
end approaching, gave up Bourse specu
lations.

Tbis did not satisfy the t.elnt, who
plumply accused the agent of having ap-

propriated what did not belong to bim,
but as they bad no proofs against him.
they were unable to bczin lci;al proceed
iug. They accordingly set to work to
divide the furniture aud general belong
in is of he deceased betwen tbem. Tbe
diuiog and salon chairs, tables and trap
ping were iu Empire style and worth
from $1500 to $2JU0, but as it would be
impossible t j obtain more than half their
value, the discontent tmonj the heirs
increased. A lottery of the effects haviug
been originated, an old statue represent
inrj the Goddess nf Love full to one of
tne daughters 01 tue deceased, who was
about to break it witb vexutiou when one
of her relatives proposed to examine
to seo it by any cnance it were a rare
work of art. Tile base of this statue was
covered over underneath witb oil cloth,
and when the covering was removed out
tumbled a choice collection of bank
note;, bonds, securities and obligations,
tba whole amounting in value to about
f iu.uuu. ir.e piaster 01 pans venm
will lie piously preserved by the family
now ns au emblem of luck and a happy
heirloom. London Telegraph.

nnraemanshlp of Mexican Va fineron.
In the daya when T was a cowboy in

Old Mexico, the vaqucroa knew how
to rldo. Those fellow who irr round
wiin ti iki n est snows can 1 r4P a
little bit. See one of fhrm lean out of
his saddle to pick rip something en the
fjronnd! He hooks his foot behind his
saddle 1 can hardly acti his bat on
the ground as the horse lopes by. The
vaqneroa I used to ride with could
pick up a pin on the rrotind wiia the
horse at full gallop. The rider would
hitch the spnrrjn one foot in the sinch
of the horse, and the little bells on the
heel, falling into the rowel f the
spur would hold the foot as firmly to
the. ainch as if it were tied there.
Then the rider could throw his whole
body out of the amldle and could
reach the very smallest object on the
ground. Nowadays the cowboys don't
oecia. to understand that trick. In
foci one of them told me once that
me oniy use ot the little bells on tbe
spur . was to jinglo and add lo tbe
dashing appearance of the horseman

A rtEPORD lost. Professor of II ia-'-fT

"What do you kuow about Louis
XI Vs time?"

Jack Athleticus "Nothing, air: I
anew nu waa a sprinter. '

mruoEous.
Gate the busk awat. "Johnny,

is your sister borne?' asked tbe young
man at tne ironi aoor.

Wait till I light the gas or bold on
la vnr finir Sbtndv?"

WhT. no" replied tba abashed
youth.

"Have yon got a moustache that curls
up at tbe ends?"

"2Tna I don't wear any moustache
at all."

"Hum. Have yon got a large seal
ring on tbe fourth finger of your left
hand?"

-- No, I haven't."
"Then," said Johnny, confidently,

aba ain't at borne," and be shut tbe
door without further ado.

TtRKAKIxa IT TO HIM GENTLY.
Editor "Mr. riuniduff, you may make
a little change in your column to-m- or

row morning. It takes up too mucu
space. Cut it aownone-ua- u. -

Mr. riunidun "ins, sir. -

"Then the other half won't need any
special beading, lieniove tbe Head
ing."

Tea, sir."
"And it needn't be leaded. Ban it

In solid."
ITes sir "
"That will make it take up about a

third of a column."
"Yes, sir."
"And then it can go In any part of

the paper, wherever there is room lor
it."

"Yes sir."
"And If there isn't room it can be

left out."
"Y-ye- a, sir."
"And it hardly seems worth while to

keep It going, does it?"
"N-n- o, sir."
"You are right, Mr. riumduff.

Your resignation is accepted."

NO CUARGZ FOR THIS ONK.

A man in Indianapolis writes to the
Tribune as follows:

"What is the market price of poetry
of which the following is a sample?'

The sample la apjiended:
Said a maiden to her bean,

"Diirliinr, lniut you really geau?
The clock iu ttie steeple strikes one. "

lie sighed In surprise
"Did it strike one of its size?"

Cut she fainted on bearing thepuone.
The market price varies according to

location. We Insert this one without
charge.

AT THE MASQUERADE. Miss
Sharp "Ah, M r. Dullard, you aro look-
ing the part of Black Prince to perfect-Ion.- "

Mr Dullard "Ye-e- s, but do you
know. Miss Sharp, I feel like a perfect
idiot."

Miss Sharp (earnestly) "Now, that
will never do, Mr. Dullard. At a mas-
querade, as on the stage, one must for-
get his real character entirely."

Unfortunate. "You've broken
that lecture item off nicely," said tbe
editor to the foreman.

"How so?"
"You've cut off all those present but

two, and made me say:
Scaf.ered through the ball were J.

Bronson Suilthers and and Mrs. Smith- -

It beemed strange to tier.
Wife You don't tell me that Professor
has beeti struck dumb?

Husband Yea, last night. And be
was master of seven languages.

Wife is it possible? And was be
struck dumb iu all seven?

The riFST af an. "So you are mar-
ried, old fello?"

"Yes,"
'Who was tbe best man at the wed-

ding?"
She was."

OMELETS IN HIS SHOES,

raledlrtorlan Who Would ii.t aimGood liml for a. t hance to Laugh.
This story la told of Daniel Lock wood.

Congressman-elec- t from lluflalo. When
achool-boj- r ho was chosen Valedic-

torian of his class. Ho prepared for the
Brent by ordering a now pair of shoes.
Late in tho afternoon of tbe preat day
tho shoes came. But, preat beavensi
tbey wouldn't po on. Dan hadn't anoth-
er pair fit to use. Ho summoned the
shoemaker to a conference, and, while
tbe perspiration rolled off his face, ho
explained tho situation.

"That's nothing." said Crispin: 'Vet
couple of ccjrs and break ona in narh

hoe."
tlan df3 so, and th result was charm-no- ;.

He went into those shoes 1 Wo a
duck's foot in tho mud. His valedictory
waa tbe greatest effort of Lockwood a
caroer up to that date. Tho words were
honeyed and tho gestures were irracef ul
as a snake swallowing; a frog--. AU hi
friends and relaUves were spell-boun-

Hut right in the midst ot it tho author
topped. Agony was incarnate In his

features. His hair rose on end. Hebe- -
same pale and red by turns. What was
tho matter? Had be forgotten bis
ipeech? No. No, be bad Just thought
af those two egg omelets, and would
have given ap all be had, or over hoped
lo have, for s chance to laugh. N. T."
Tribune.

Ihoy were at the base-ba- ll trxnt.
snd be was trying to explain it to her.
when tho men came In at thu close of
the Inning. "Oh yes." she criod. Joyful-
ly. ''I 8O0, now those men are out on
a strike now. and bare Quit playing."
Harper's Bazar.

Va 7t I aL- 7

ENJOYS
Both the method and rwulu vbeaSyrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taate, and acts
rent j-y- prom ptly on the Kidneym,
laver and Bowels, cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, dispell colds, head-aek- ee

and fevers and cores habitual
canstipation. Kynip of Figs is the)

nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleading to the taste andao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
Its action and truly beneficial in Hi
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities cons-Ben-d

it to all and have j
the most popular remedy known.

Bynip of Figs la for sale in 60e
fd 11 bottles by all leading drogw

fists. Any reliable druggist who
amay not hare it on hand will pro-ar-m

it promptly for any oaa wh
wuhes to try it. Do not aoceatany substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

8AN FKAN'CISCO. CAU
tOClSVUiE, KT. KEW XUBK, H. X.

Quit Every thin g Else.
S. S. S, is the eatj permanent cure for contagious blood
Taint Old chronic cases that physicians declare incurable;
are cured in every instance where S. S. S, has had a fair
trial

I honestly believe that S. S. S., saved
my life. I was afflicted with the very
worst type of contagious blood poison
and was almost a solid sore from head
to foot. The physicians declared my
case hopeless. I quit everything else
and commenced taking S. o. S. After
taking a few bottles I was cured sound
and well.
Thos. B. Yeager, Elizabethtown. Ky.

"DISO-- REMEDY FOJ
rh.an.L KfllHf IS lmilltKlUH. A ourw 1

Cold in Hie Hr d It i no

1
It Is an Ointmrnt, of wMch a

How many people
there are who regard the

of as a
of It as if the

the of and now and led ly the

and his over the
and

the next anil its

be?
be

of Oil aiul

and will aid you to

out
all

the is
as

Scott's is t, ar.d is by tho Medical Fro.

fession all over the world, because its are combined in auch a
manner as to greatly increase their remedial

Scott's is put up in wrappers. Pe sure and

get the only by Scott oi l!o nc, New

Sold by all
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new book
constitutional

Diseases,
mailed free.

The Swift
Specific

Atlanta,

coming winter con-

stant state siege. seems elements down

outside walls health again,

north wind attendant blasts, broke

ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia death. Who

knows when storm may come what

effects upon your constitution may The fortifica-

tions health must made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Hypophosphitcs Lime Soda hold

against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
General Debility, and Anemic Wasting
Diseases, until siege raised. prevents wasting

children. Palatable Milk.
BPECIAU Emulsion prescrihrd

ingredients scientifically

CAUTION. Emulsion salmon-colore- d

genuine. Prepared Manufacturing Chemists,
Druggists.
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.rest burd
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lessen
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"STOPPED

BAGGY

SIGKs

HEALTH"

Dr.BflwsIei'sPEi(yBflyflLPiIIs

raHOOBESSIVP

What would you give for Friend
take hard pour ahoulder

do without murmur lFJiat
an assistant your houtwicork would your

floor and walls clran, and your kitchen bright, pet
grow over matter work

iajuei ueh friend and can be boHght at grocer.

Ito Had Cnoagh.
I was iir the rear of a

Chicago sti-cc- t and 011 the platform
were tho conductor and a yonng man
of 20: I wasn't looking at either par-
ticularly I saw tho young man
Rliilo his hand down iuto the conduc-
tor's sack-co- at pocket, whore he kfppt
his change. The conductor had his
head turned away, but of a sudden he
dropped his hand, caught tho

man's wrist, and wiih a move
which seemed the easiest thing in the
world he bent the fellow's arm back
and broke it with a the
bone broke the victim's clenched hand

and a lot of silvor was scattered
on the platform

"Got enough?" asked the conductor,
be let g
Yes."

gil."
And the thief, who never even cried

out. but whose face was white with
tho pain, dropped off the step and was

to view. New York Sun

Touched Nor Moved.
Mr. Norton inquired eagerly of

Lord ranmnro after tho queen had
pinned a medal on the of the
bravs Sir Thomas Troubridge, the
"nincan

"Was the queen lonched"
"Wess your Bout, ho!" was the

had a brass railing before
her and no one conld touch her I"

Mrs. Norton explained:
I mean, was she moved?'

-- Moved?" returned Lord Panmure,
with wilful stolidity, "she no oc-
casion to move." fLadics' sectorial.

Take Tonr
Two rival saafRge dealers hate their

shops adjoining. One of them has
painted bis glass window over a
pyramid of sausages :

"At fivepenco a pound; to pay more
is to be r .bed." while the other, puts
his sausages into ao obelisk and
above it.
- "At sixpence a pound; to pay less
is to poisoned.".

Cone at Last.
Mrs. Wit Charles, that piano they

had neat W g0n- - today. Mr.
Mix-W- ell, I m glad it's-finall- y trol

wT-- It's bean going every day for
the last six moatbj.wrpao
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SAFE, and REM ABLE.
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